
MATTERS OVER THE RIVER.

Found Drowned. Yesterday the body
of a man wa found floatlnp In tho Dnlawaro. at
Gloucester, nuppoied to be that of John Jenkin-son- ,

a member of the 20th Pennsylvania Infantry
Regiment. Papers were also touud upon his
ncinon. indiratinft that ho hurl been rlrait3l on
the 21st, ol Sepfmbcr, lt.64, from (Jreonicb j

townhip, Gloucester countv. Coroner I'o veil, .

or uioiiceftor, neia au inquest, aoa oio a is
charge of the body.

Sabbath School. The Sabbath School
Association ot Atlantic county oel in the l'res-byterio- n

Church at Ma 'e Landing a lew d vvs
tincc, and the proccedinw were ol an intwest-iii- R

character, repreHcnting tbe nrt'airs of tbo As-

sociation to be in a erntityiiig condition. A
relitnous interest is tnanitentecl amoui; the udult
members ol toe schools oi thsjt place.

Attkmptei Suicide. An unknown man
attempted to commit suicide Inst niiii', while
crowing the feirv, by rhrowiut hw.eli into t'.a
river from tbe wndow oi the bo.it. Ho was pre-
vented irom doiutr ro bv mime of the pajsi'mers
and Captain Murray, who lande d him at Market
street. Ho refused 10 wive his name, and was
taken in charge by au oiliccr.

Sad Casualty. On Wednesday evening
a younp lad attempted to jump on the cars as
they were movlna, at the Hordentown depot,
but was precipitated under the wheels, which
passed over him and crushed both leas in a
shocking manner. He was properly cured lor,
but it whs thought he could not recover.

Medical Society. The Medical Society
of Cumberland county held its uuuual uii'i't iik
at liridtfeton, on Thursday, and was one ot tho
largest attended ana mo: t interesting; of any
that has been neld for some time. Able dis-
courses were given on the occasion.

New Jail. The work on the new jail in
Salem is to be commenced at once, and the
whole to be liniwhed by the rlt of January
next, tibenczer Smith has lee contract. It will
cost $3100.

Caught. A roan named Edward Palmer
was arrested, one day lat week, lor lorgim; a
check on the Woodbury Bank, aud was taken to
Eridgcton, where he was locked up.

Appointed. The New Jersey State Tem-
perance Society has appointed Key. ). It. Sny-
der, of Burlincton, as Stute Agent and Corres-
ponding Secretary.

The Ratio of Taxes. The amount of
Stale tax apportioned to Camden county for the
cominar year is $1(1,281. This is exclusive of
county and nationcl tax.

IIail SroitM. A severe ha'l storm passed
over the lower parts ol Jersey a lew days since,
bio whig down the houses in Vineland.

AMUSEMENT.

Walnut Street Theatre Mr. Brougham gave
us another ol Dickn ' delineations in I lie per.. 011 of
"Captain Edward Vut lu," niiinuor, and proprietor
ol fix silver spoons auu o silver wa on. iin make-
up was the realization of a pioiure iamihar to all,

nd bis perlormunce fun of originality und humor,
alias Giuliani's "Edith" was oven tolow hor usual
nieoiocntv. She did not tuku tne trouble to change
ber dress (a very ugly and unbecoming one) tnroagh
a period ot thiee jeura, considerably conglomerating
epoehs bv so doing. Pocahontas followed, witn
many new jokes Dv Brouiiam. His "Powhatan"
is luil 01 geniality and tun. Ibis evening He plays
Ftte in the Web and Metamora, in wliico imitations
oi Kean and Forrest will no doubt enhance the
humor ot the performance.

New Chesnut ctukkt 1 hkatrk. Miss Maggie
. M tctiell takes her first benetlt alter lonr years'
absence. She should, aud no doubt will oe groutel
with a full house aud an enthusiastic appreciation
by ber numtrojs admirers. This is tbe last week oi
Favchtm, and not to liave seon Maffgie Mitchell in
Fanchon would bo like not seeing Forrest in Riche-
lieu or Booth in Ihtmltt. tier reputation in this
pait is unequalled

' Abch Stbkkt Thkatkb Mr Barrett appears this
evening lor bis benefit in the pay otHie Marble
Heart. Tbe part of Kapliaol" is mil ot noutry, sen-
timent, and passion. It is essentially suited to Mr.
Barrett's genius, and will be a mo t lav jjatlo ro e to
see him in to all ho love oarnoBtncss, originality,
and genius.

Academy of Music I ho Kaveis arc still in their
glory cu:minntinr as ihov proceed towards the oloso
ot their engagement, i'hev bave one week more,
and oring forward all iho old lavtnta nieces.
Ibis evenimr the ikating ballet of Uodeiiski will be
given with Gabriel, Francois, and Antoine. Young
America, of conijp.

The Gekmama Obcukstka. The following is the
programme for the pub ic rehearsal to morrow after-
noon, at the Musical Fond Hall :

Overture "1 Vest-.lo- " G Spontlnt
Song "My Austria" V. Suppo
Lue'sluiee Waltz Lamer
Andante from Sixth Sinionte Haydn
Third drand Ouveriure "Leonora"

(Fidelio ) 1 Beethoven
Aria lrom "Don Giovanni" Mozar
Selection ltom "Don Sebastian" Donizett

Iekelli's Opera. 1Mb evening Linda wil
be repeated Mademoiselle Deuegre tiav.ug en
tirely recovered irom her indisposition, the opera
will be given with a'l its concerted music, w.th
the omission of tbe part of "I'ierotta " Mr. Sohmld
made a profound Impression In the part of "Carlo,"
and with Miss Hewlett's merits the publie of these
operas d'elite are well acquainted.

. The editor of the Bu'letin writes :

"Partly m a spirit ot solontlflo inquiry, and con
iderably more with the desire to got rid of a trouole

some stump of long standing, we visited Dr. Colton,
at his office, Mo 787 "Walnut street, this morning.
We inhaled the gas, and woke up In a minute or
two trom a pleasant dream, feeling as fresh and well
as ever, and having the proiound pleasure of seeing
oar old tormentor fast in the grip ot the forceps of
the operator. We absolutely lelt no pain whatever
during the operation."

P. H. Vanoer Weyde, Professor of Chemistry in
Glrard College, wrues tD Dr. Colton:

"I know oi do caso in which I should consider the
nitrous oxide gas nnadvisablo, except in a stage of
consumption so far gone that tbe excitement attend'
ing tbe extraction of a tooth would be uusale without
any anitsthetio "

Office of Colton Dental Association, No. 737 Wal
nut btreet.

Dr. Colton manuiactures the gas every day, and
tests its purity bofore administering it.

He has arini nistered It to 13,093 persons without
failure or accident in any cae.

Seizure of Goods. Tho United States Collec
tor of this port seized this morning at the ollice
ot the American lOxpresa Com nun v. two pack
ages of cloth, valued at nlue thousand dollars,
which bad been sent here from New York bv J.
T. McCartney, addrcsed to an auctioneer with
orders to sell. These goods were pointed out to
the Collector by Chief of Police Sherman, he
and Detective Rogers having become possessed
01 iulormation that Induced them to believe that
they bad been brouuht into the United States
trom Canada without the payment of duties.
The party to whom the goods were consigned
has uo advices as to tiiem, and does not know
Ihe party consigning them. They will be held
to bwait'the appearance of the owner or claim
ant to see what he can show with respect to
them. Rochester union, weaiwsaay.

Akotheb Murderer Huno by a Mob. A little
son of Mr. C. W. Nuckols, of Woodford county,
Kv., aged 13 years, was sent with a horse to
meet his brother at Midway, in that State, last
week, but was killed on the way by being
knocked on the head with a rail, by a man
named George Weeks, who beat out his brains.
The murderer was soon arrested, and confessed
that he commifed the deed in order to obtain
the horse. He was conveyed to jail, but a mob
soon gathered, broke open the buildimr. seized
him, took him to the place where tho murder
was committed, ana nung him to a tree, as a ter
Able warning to an other wouiu-u- e murderers,
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Preoui.Ai Shit roH Damages. In the Su-

preme Judicial Court, at Boston, on Wednesday,
the case of Edward Murray and wife vs. Drs.
Lucius A. Cutler (Superintendent of tho City
Hospital), and David W. Checvcr, was com-
menced. It is an action to rocover Ave taogsand
dollars damages. On the 4th of July, 1864,
a son of Mr. and Mrs. Murray, while Bitting in
the doorway ot house No. 2 Federal street,
was shot, a ball from a pistol entering his body.
The boy was taken to the City Hospital tor
treatment, to have the ball removed, as the
parents alleie. A few davs alterwards he died
lrom the effects of the wound. Tho body was
opened, they slate, by the defendants, without
their concent, lor w hich act tho suit is brought
to recover d 11 ni aires. The parents allege that
they expressed their willingness to have an
inquest held, but none ever took place, and
deny givln? their a 'sent to a post morhin exami-
nation. The answer of Drs. Cutler and Cheever
is that the consent of the parents was given
betore the examination was made.

Grand Lodhr of Maryland, I. O. of O. F.
The annunl tleclion for officers of the Grand
Lodge, I. O. O. P. of Maryland, took place on
Tiiej-da- night, and resulted in tho choice of tho
following goBtlemcn: Josiah L. Bangher, ot
Franklin Lodge, No. 2. (.'rand Master; M. 8. Har-
rison, of 1'aciflc Lodcrc, No. 63, Deputy Grand
Master; J. Q. A. Herring, of Baltimore City
Lodre, No. 67, Grand Warden; Jceph B. Eca- -

ley Treasurer; Itev. F. Marine re-
elected G'raud Chaplain; George M. Krcbs, of
N 0. 15, Grand Marsbul.

An Unlucky Town. The town of Poitiers.
ranee, has of late been singularly unforiuna'o.
ot lontr since the Mavor. a banker, was de- -

lured a bankrupt, and last week the cashier of
the branch ot the Batik of France established
there absconded, leaving a deficit of 8UD,000f.
Several persons have been arrested on suspicion
of being accomplices.

Hfavy Vbrwct. Tho caso of Mary Roessle
ncoinst the Boston and Maine Railroad, which
has occupied tbe attention of tbe Sapreme Court
in Boston lor several days past, has been con
cluded, tbe )ury agreeing upn a verdict ot

000 damasres lor untunes received Dv lutf" on
the road in 1803.

FastTvpk Sticking. A match race came off
between twtf compositor a lewdavs apro at Iowa
City. A. J. Kenny, of the Iowa City Frets, and
O. B. Bell, of the Council Bluff nonpareil, each
setting four thousand ems solid Bourgeois in

wo hours. Ihe speed is unprecedented.
Obstructions in the James River. The

Richmond Common Council is discussing tbe
advisability of rcmovinfr the bar off Rocketts,
on tli e James river.- - At present ships of heavy
burden cau get up only to City Point.

A Triple Murderer. The Grand Jury of Ra
cine couniv. Wisconsin, nave returua three
bills of indictment against Peter Fraham, the
niun w ho committed the triple murder at Bur-linsto- n,

in that county, in December last.

BAIKD BIDDLE. on the 10th instant, bv the
Rev C. C. lownsend, assistoo by Kev. K K Adams,
1). D.. MAmiKvV BAIKD, Ej., to EUZAlifcU li
M. BIDDJLK both of tint city.

CALDvvKLL-McFAKLA- ND. On the 17th in
stant, at the residence ot tne bride's lather, by Kev.
Snniuol Irwin, Mr. JAMES CALDWELL, to Miss
AMANDA McFABLAND, all of tuis city.

LKVIM LAFFirfE. On the 19th ins'ant. bv
the lit. Itev. W . ucenuoinier. Bishop ot Now Jer-
sey, K. KDWAKD LEWls, of West Cheiier, to Miss
l'JUJUAAl. .LA Fill IS, Ol this City, i

MOORE WEfHKKBY. On tho ISth ulino. bv
Bev. Samuel Durbocow, at his residence. No. 6(15

!S lenta street, ilr W1LL1AUH. MOOKE to Ju.is
REBECCA WE1HEUBY.

DIED.
ABItAM.-- On the 17th instant, ABKA1I ABRAM.

in the 70ib year 01 his atte.
Ihe relatives and trloudsol the tannlv arelnvitod

to attend his funeral, from his late residence No.
4027 Fran k ford st roet, Frankford, on Monday after-
noon, the S3d instant, at 1 o'clock. 10 procood to
Loaar win cemetery.

AlOLPH.-- On tho ISth instant. ELLA, daiivhtor
of Alfred AV. and Catharine Adolph, aged 6 years
aim 1U monms.

Tbe relativos and friends of tho family are respect- -
lullv invited to attend the lunora', lrom the residence
of her parents, No. 906 Franklin stieet. on (Satur-
day afternoon at 8 o'olock, without further notioe.
10 proceed to AionumeLt Cemetery.

ALLEN. On the 18th instant, HARRIET TUR- -

LEI, eldest daughter ol James T. aud Harriet D.
A ion.

I he relatives and friends of the family are respoct- -
lully iuviteo to attend the funeral, from t"o resi-
dence of her parents. Foi.ieth street, above Walnut,
on patnrdaf atternoon, tbe zlst instan', at 8 o'clock.
Services at the Church of the Saviour, Thirty-eight- h

Btreet, below Market.
BAKER. Suddenly. Mr. GEORGE F. BAKER.

in the 26th year ot faiB age.
The relativos aud friends are resDeottnllv invited

to attend the funeral, irom the residence ol bis
brother, Jacob iiaker, No. lt!'J9 Marshall street, on
fuuiiav morning at 10 o'clock. To proceou to
Bridesburg.

BOARDMAN. On the 19th instant. JOSEPH G..
son ot William and Anna E. Boardman, aged 8 years
and 7 months.

Ihe relatives and friends of the lamilv are invited
to attend tbe funeral, trom tne residence of his
parents, So 138 Orchard street, Bridesburg, on Sun
day anernoon, tne zza instant, at i o cioca.

COfiSIDlNE. On tbe 19th instant, at era Under- -
ing-- illness, MAUY COM Si DINE, wife ol Sylvester
Considiue, in the 83tu year ol ber age.

rue relatives aud mends ot tne lamity are respect-
fully invited to attend ber funeral, from the resi-
dence of her busoand, S. E. corner of Second and
Slnppen streets, on Monday morning, the 22d in-
stant, at 84 o'clock.

DAVIS. On the 18th instant. Mrs. RACHEL
DAVIS, wile ot Jonathan Davis. In tue G7th year of
ber age. ,

1 he rclativea and friends are respectfully invited to
attend her luncrul, from her late res dence. Ho. 173
Oxlord Btreet. on Saturday morning &i 8 o'clock.
To pioceed to Plymouth Chuich, Montgomery
county.

DOlt LAN. On the 18th instant. Miss CAROLIN E.
daughter ot John and Uachel Dorian, in tne 26th
year of her age.

Her relatives and friends are respectfully invited
to atieud tbe funeral, from tne residence of her
patents, Ko loua bhacksmaxon street, on Mondav
atieruoon at 8 o'clock. To proceed to Hanover stieet
Vault.

FR ER. On Thursday morn'nar. A pnl 19. ARM Eft
I'ATluiS, son of George aud Jennie Fryer, aod 10
yeais.

1 ne relatives ana irienos 01 tue lanuiv are .

invned to attend tbo tunerul. trom the resi
dence of his parents No. 1300 Wa nut stroot, on y

afternoon at 4 o'clock.

FOLDING POCKET LANTERN SHOULD" b owned by every traveller, tourist, or sportsman.
It folds into so sma 1 a compuss as to be euslly earned
In the pocket aud yet contains au extra supply of caa
dies sua watches. or sale by

TRUMAN k SHAW.
Do 83A(lghtTblrty-flve)MABKK- St.. below Mntb.

PINKING IRONS, OP SEVERAL PATTERNS,
and a variety ot size; Pnnchei. Mallets, lluuffar-in- g
belabors, etc., for sa e at tne Hardware store of

TlUJMAN & BUAW,
No. 835 (Klght Thlrty-flve- ) HA UKKX St.. below Ninth.

A TERRIBLE CRIME OR A MIDNIGHT BUU-- J

friary m1i;ht perhaps be sometluies prevented If
every housekeeper owiitU a Watchiban's Buttle. This
will be beard at a eTeat distance, aud being always
known as a signal tor help toon bring It. For in'i, with
a variety 01 brass, Irun, and sliver plated Door (' halns
andiiolti. at THUMAM 8HAW,

o. S6 (fcignt Thlrty-flv- e) MAKKt.T ht.. below Ninth.

JORDAN'S ALK.TONIC ALU.
JOliDAN'S TONIC ALE.

JORDAN 8 TONIC ALE.
It la recommended by physicians ol tills and other

place, as a superior lonie, and require, but a trial to
convince tbe most skeptical of it great merit. To b
bad, wholesale and retail, ol V. i.JOUDAM,

fto. iftO l'EAK Street.
Champagne Cider, by the dozen, bottled, or by th

barrel. 3 141

pV'TIS rr WIKEWOUK
FOB BAILINGS, 8TORB FEONT8,

OUABD8, FABTITIONS, ETC

IKON BEDSTEADS, AND WIBE WOBK,
In variety, manntic lured by

M. WALKHH A SONS
3 21) Cuiup U vf Ul 81IIU Street.

CARPETINGS.

JUST IIECE1VEIV

Velvet cakpets,
NEW DESIGNS.

J. F. & E. B. 0ME.
No. 904

CIIESNUT STREET.

3-- 4 1-- 8, 4-- 4, 5-- 4, 6--4,

WHITE, RED,-AN- D FANCY

UANTON MATTINGS.
J. TP. & E. B. ORNE,

No. 904
CIIESNUT STREET.

ENGLISH BRUSSELS,

FOR STAIRS AND HALLS,

WITH EXTRA BORDERS.

J. F. & E. B. 0UNE,

No. 904
CIIESNUT STREET

500 pieces
NEW PATTERNS

ENGLISH TAPESTRY BRUSSELS.

J. F. & E. B. ORNE,

No. 904
3 20 3mrp

CIIESNUT STREET.

FOR SALE AND TO RENT.

I O O M S TO REN T

Large, Well Lighted and Ventilated

ROOMS,
ON THE SECOND AND THIRD FLOORS

. of Tnu

"Evening Telegraph" Building,

No. 108 South THIRD Street,
TO RENT.

AFI'LY IN IHE OFFICE, FIRST FLO JR.
n. m. with or wimonr &team fowkr.

fW FOR SALE A FRUIT AND
AiUlGraln Farm of 173 Acres, in Kent county.
Delaware, a uuarter of a mile east of Kenton, a station
on the Maryland and Delaware Hal road, anil about six
miles south 01 Mnyrna. Tbe property Is handsomely
situated, well Improved and productive. 1 lie dwelling
a neat irame, containing eleven (11 rooms. The barn
one of the finest in the county.

At present, laud Sulllctent to keep one band employed,
and a gaiden well supplied with fruit, and planted
abundantly with vegetables, are reserved with ibe
dwelling; the spring tlUaxes and hurvesta are rented on
share. A purchaser can iherclnre take possession Im-
mediately, without embarrassment to himself or tbe
operation, of the farm.

It is tlrst-cln- property. In a highly Improved nelh
borhood . and Is ottered below tbe present market price
ot sueh land.

Frice, tlti.OOOt one-ha- lf cash.
Address HENRY JOI1NS.

4 llwfml2t Kenton. Delaware.

F O 11 SALE,
To close an Estate, A BEAUTIFUL LOT, at the 8. E.

corner of FOBT1ETU AND LOCUST Streets, West
Philadelphia, close ta 8t Mary's Episcopal Cburch.

Would make a fine location tor a large mansion, or
could be divided Into smaller lota, having three fronts.

C M. 8. LESLIE,
4 18 ldt No. T27 SAN BOM Btreet

m HOUSE FOR SALE, WITH 6IDE YARD,
No. 937 North SIXTH Ntreet above l'oplar. Kluht

rooms, gas and bath, bot and cold water, rane, water-closet- s,

etc., all In good repair. Lot in leet bv B0. Gar-
den laid out with spiendld grape vines, rose bushes,
sbtnbbery, fruit trees, box-bush- around the paved
walks, etc. Price only 9K1U0. Clear possession soon.
Apply on the premises. 4 19 3i

FOR SALE A DESIRABLE THREE-stot- y

Dwe llng. with thtee-stor- v double liuck
dime on TW1.I.FT1I Street, above Uruen. All

modern improvements, summer kite lien, heaters, etc.
Price. lilHlU clear. Apply at this Ottlue, between 9 and

12 AW. 411

FOR SALE CR TO RENT. A FOUR--
iStorv Stone Mill, with valuable water-powe- r, and

two s one dwelling-houses- , witu lorty-thre- o acres of
irrouud. on tbe Wissaiiivkon creek, known as He t'8
Siill. APiily at No. 717 WALNU 1 Street. 4 17 6t

fm ARCH AND TWENTIETH, NEAR ST.
L.J Clement's Church. huperlor dwelling, No 142 N
HiVEMlETH ntreet, lor aale cheap. Call from luM to
1H. 8.0

LOST.
I OST OR MISLAID, A PERPETUAL POLICY
MJ OF Issued by tne Firo Assoc lat'on
of riJladeiphla. to JACOU hALKit. lor Mult), dated
July 13, IhtiO. Any iiilormu;lou ihereof will be received
by C. GLllOFEK.

Attoniey at- - aw
8?1 lmrp So. 4U7Nunh t'lfikl 8t.

'I HREF GENEKAL ACENTS WANTED TO
I act In Important location, for the New York Aoul

dental insurance Conmsnv ctive men ot good address,
apl to 1K.UK O. ALLEN, Hrancb OUlce, Ho. 4if

KPXl'T street. Anpiysnon 2 21

: .M . ......... ........ n.. ... ...r.T'l.t' .Tl'll- A IvCLIUTltl.N Ul1 iHn.U'HVlV
!V ii I per cent., or from al'JA to I'iiK) less upon each

iimtrument tunu our llegular scbedme f rices.
Desliing to reduce our ivrge nook of superior and

Dluliiy Improved, richly finished seveu-ootav- K isewuixl
PIANOS previous to ihe removal to our new store.
Glrard How No. 103 Chenui street, we have concluued
to utter them at the actual con to manufaoiure and
at price equally as low a. we sold loom beiore ihe
war.

ibese Instrument, have been awarded tbe hignost
premiums at all the principal .xlnlililons ever lield In
ttws eouuttv. with numerous testimonials trom the first
artists in America and Kuiope 'Iliov are now the lead-Iii- k

pianos, and aie sold to all paru 01 tlie wor id
Person, aesirlng to purchase, a tirst-cia- ss Piano at

greatly reduced rates, shou d not lali to avail tnein-s- e

ves 01 this opuortuuity. t Ircu ars ol the regular
schedule price, with precise cuta of the styles of our
Piano., can be bad at the waierooms, and, 00 applica-
tion wll be sent by mall

HCHOMAf'KEB O.,
Wareroom..

4 621trp So. 1021 CHEpNUT Street

moc TO $ 15 FOR A SUIT OF BLACK OP
TjtJ fancy colored clotht army and navy clothln
do.. In ityle unsurpsssei.

4 8 rp FA hit. No. 19 NINTH St.. abova Chesnut

TRUSSES, SUPPORTERS. DRACES,
and all other Surulcal annlinr.ea of the most

approvea sinus, iniiuneiy superior to an omers. at no.
Ml Vlortb SKVtNTH Street. Lwllea attended bv Mrs,
Dr. McCLKN AC1IAN, Idaie departujeut by a coinue- -
tout lurHUou. . uut

MEAD & SMYTH,

MANUFACTCRKR8 OF

FINE S1LYER-FLATE-D WARE,
.1

No. 910 CHESNTTI Street,

rHILADET PHIA. 4 4tf

WOOD & OAEY,
No. 725 CHESNTTI STREET,

ARE OFFERING DAILY

ALL THE LATEST NOYELTIES
IN

HATS AND BONNETS,
INCLUDING TIM POPULAR

JAPANESE AND MEDALLION HATS.

1 18 tmtv

JEDUCTION IN PRICE
OF THE

AME1UGAN WATCHKS
MADE AT WALTUAM, MASSACHUSETTS.

In consequence of the recent great decline In gold and
silver and all materials u?cd in the manufacture of our
goods and in anticipation of a still further decilno,
we bave reduced our prices to as Iowa point as they
can be p aced

WITH GOLD AT PAR,
So that no one need hositae to buv a watch now from
tue expectation that it wilt be cneauorai some luturo
time The tes: oi ten years, and the manufacture aud
suleot ,

MORE THAN 200,000 WATCHES,
Have given our production, the verv hlglie-i- t rank among
timekeepers. Commencing with the determination to
mnke only thoroughly excellent watches, our business
has steadily Increased as tho public .became acquainted
wl h their th uo, until tor mouths togotnar we bave
Leen unable to supply the demand. W e have repeatedly
enlarged our factory baiMing. unil thoy now cover over
three acres ol gronnd, and give accommodation to more
than eight hundred workmen.

We are fullv justified In stating that we now make
MORd THAN ONE-HAL- OF aLL TH Hi WATCH1CS

IN THE S rATES. rtiedl!Terent grados
are distinguished by tho following crude mans engraved
on the plate:

1. "American Watch Co.." waltham, Mais.
2. "Appleton, Trncy & Co..'.' Wa tham, Mujb.
3. P. 8. Bartlett," Walthain Jis.
4. "Wm. Kllery"
8. OUTl LADIKS' WXTfHol first quality is named

"Appleton, Tracy Co.." Waitnaui Mass.
H. Onr next quality of Ladles' Watch, Is named "P.

S. Bartlett " Walthaiu. Mius. Xliey watches
are furnished in a great variety 01 size, ana styles
ot cases.

The A morican Watch Company, of Walthain, Mass.,
authorizes ua to state that without distinction of trade
mark, or price.
ALL THE PRODUCTS OF THE'R FACTORY

ARE FULLY WARRA.T2D
To be the best time-keepe- of their class ever made In
this or any otner country. Bnvera should remember
tbat,.unlike the guarantee of a foreign maker, who can
never be reached, this warranted la good at all timet
agalnBt the Company or their agents, and that It, after
the most thorough trial, any watch shom'.d prove de-

fective in any particular. It may alwayi be exchanged
for another.

A .the American Watches made at Walthain are for
Bale by dealers geBerally throughout the country, we
do not solicit orders for single watches.

CAUTION.
The high reputation of our watches having caused

them to be extensively counterfeited by foreign makeraa
and sold in this country as genuine, the public are cau-
tioned to buy only ot respectable dealers. All persons
selling counterielts will be exposed and prosecuted.

KOB13INS ft APPLETON,
AGENTS FOR THE AMERICAN WATCH COMPANY,

416 6trp Na. 183 BBOAUWAV.U.T.

NAVY TOBACCOREAR-ADMIRA-
L

REAR-ADMIR- NAVY TOBACCO.
L NAVY TOBiCCO.

BLACK-FA- T AND STJQ

BLACK-FA- T AND BUGAR-CLRE-

BLACK-FA- T AND BUGAR-CCKE-

BEST IS THE WORLD.
BEST IN TUB WORLD.
BEST IN IHE WORLD.
FKKE FROM STEMS.
FREE PROM, STEMS.
FRKE FROM STEMS

DEAN, No. 418 t'HEBSUT Street,
tieneral Deaier In Tobacco, Cigars, 1'lpea, Eto ,

baa toe Sole Agency lor the above Celebrated Navy
Tobacco.

FORTY OFFICES TO RENT, in the United Bute
Hotel iiulldlng Apply at DEAN 8

Tobacco and Cigar 'Store,
828 lmrp . No. 411 cHESNUT Btreet

UNION OIL STOVES,
A new and complete apparatus for Cooking and Heating

by Petroleum OIL Our Stoves give no smoke or odor,

and are not liable to got out 01 older, being as simple In

every respect as a Kerosene Lamp. Ihe Baker, Broiler,

and Flat-iro- n Heater are the only special articles of fur-

niture required. For all otli r purposes, ordinary stove

tnrnlture may be nsed.

DAVID II. LOSEV,
SOLE AGEJT FOR PENNSYLVANIA,

No. 38 Fouth FIFTH Btreet.

liberal discount to the trad. 4 17 3m rp

cj t v v. v i it a A T. V.
j'I U iV 1 1J V J 4.

A SECOND-- IND

Farrel & Herring Fire-Pro- of Safe
FOR BALE.

APPLY AT THIS OFFICE. . 48 rp

,R. HUNTER, No. 44 N. SEVENTH

HTREET. ABOVE FILBERT. PHILADELPHIA.
Acknowledged bl all partiet mtrrttttd as by far tha

adOST BVCCJI.WMFUL
In the treatment et Dittattt in Ai. tpenaUg. QUICK,
1HOKOLUU, andV'rmnn nf titrri guarantee a Inavfry
case. Remember fK. HUNTKK 8 Celebrated Remedia
can only lie bad genuine at bis otd establifiied 0 Alee, No,

.ttAYJUtiU StVvl.aUvVf JfUirt- - two

FURNITUF.E.

J3UY FUltNlTUUE
At

OOULD X OO. St
CS ION DEPOTS,

Nos. 37 find C9 N. SECOND Street
KOpposlta Christ t'hurcbl.

And Corner of NINTH and MARKET !

The largest, cheapest, and best stock a

FURNlTLf E

Ol every aeicrlptlon in the world. 1 10 Bp

110SEAVOOD, CHAMBER,

AND PAIil.Ol; SUITES,
AT

GEORGE J. HEXKKLS',
THIRTEENTH AND CIIESNUT STREETS,

4 14 In Formerly of Nos. t)W and 811 CHMNUT 8t.

WALNUT OH AM 15 Ell

AND PAIILOU SUITKS,
Either Polished or Oiled,

AT

GEORGE J. 11ENKELS',
THIRTEENTH AND CHESNUT STREETS,
4 14 lmj Formerly of Nos. 80S and 811 CHESNUT St.

THE EYE AND EAR.

DEAFNESS AND BLINDNESS,
THROAT, LUNG CUK8T DISKASEs. CA-
TARRH, ASTHMA, NERVOUS AFFEC-
TION a AND OF THE DiOKS-TiV- E

OHOAN.-l)- R. VON MOS HZ, 8
KER'B new snd un rival ed svstems of treating tbe
above MALADlFb with bis AiOMISKR." h.a re-
ceived the very highest apptoliatlon irom the best medi-
cal men of all SCHOOL, and the INDORSEMENT ot
tbe entire medical PRESS. These, with TE8TIMO-MAL- 8

Irom and RKFEKrNCKS to responsible CHI-ZEN- S,

can be examined by all who require his profes-
sional Services, at his OFFICE and RESIDENCE, No.
ltUl WALNUT Btreet. 321 lm'rn

DEAFNESS BLINDNESS, AND CATARRH
the utmost success by t ISAACS,

M. D.. Ocu 1st and Aurlst. o. Ml) PINK street. Testi-
monials lrom tbe most rellab e sources In the city can
ba seen at his office. The Medlca; Fa ty are Invited
to accompany their patient as he ha. no secrets In his
practice. Aitiflc'al eyes inserted without pain No
charge made lor examination 10 3

OR

STRENGTH TO THE WEAK YOUTH TO THE AGED

This preparation Is unequal cd as a rejuvonator and re-
storer ot wasted aud Iner; function.

J tie Ice b e. t lie acd and altlioewho have in any
way impaired their vitality by excessive mental orphysl
rai unuiicatlon.wlll tmd the '. t..krriie tobn what lti n mm
miuliei a Ii e rejuverator, whl. h, while It builds up the
hhattcred constitution, will a so hnnnrt to the lej.iugs
the briskness and eneriry w ich beluni to youth

0 matter by wbut cause n:i' o.gun bat bacoineentea-ble- d

In Us umctlens this sujuib prdparatlon wl.l rcimove
tin" csust at onco and lorcvci

I'IOKkENE caies Ucnma De'dllty I mpotenoy, Ner-
vous Incapacity, ,Dypepsi, Ucnression Loss of Apoe-tito- .

Low hp.rits, Irauecility menial Indolence K;n
Fnnul It ha. a mott de ighuul. desirable, and

novel c licet upon the nervous item, und a i who nro In
uny wuy prostra ed by nervous disublil-ie- s are eanioatly
silvi.'eil to seek a cure in tlil. most excel. ent and un-
equalled preparation.

BlOKRl.Nb Ibe Feeble, the Languid, the Desnalr-fr- g.

the Old. should give th's vaiuatile discovert' a trial;
It wIM be found tota ly ailtereut irom ail other articles
(or the same purpose.

1 0 FEMALES. Ibis preparation Is Invalunhle in ner-
vous weaknesses o all kint. a it will res torn tlie
wasted strength with wonder :i: neitna-iouro-

.

it Is also a stand Tonic, and wM give rn inl'in Dyspep-
sia with thenrst dose. A bilef neris'eit:K m its use
will lcnovate the stomnch to a degrcj of periect health,
and bsntsh Dyspepsia lorevi r.

Ona Dotlar per bottle or six bottles for a5. Bo'n bv
Druggists gcmrnl y Sent express snvwhera by

UUTCHINGS e. IHLLYER Croiinecors,
jo. in i)i i aireet, ew i oriC

Sold by
JOHNSON. HOLLO'V VY COWnF.V.

No M --no 111 sixth street.piu r & c.
4 10 thstu rp No. m K. SHlUSD St.

IEUROPEAN TAN PATHS' INSTITUTE,
Li under the supervision ft

DK. Pl , xi:z.
No. 12 N. MS . il street.

For tho cure of Gout, Rheumatism. Paralysis. Ihs-ter- to

or Epileptic Convusions ana 11 ina'ndies
oilelnatlng trom delects 1 tue bo.iy, or the hlo .d,
such as Plies, Tetter, open Wounils. eto. Obtuse or
Withered Limbs recover their sensibility, and tlie tlesh
Its healthy form.

Patients, while under treatment, can be accommo-
dated with board at the Institute. tl 13 lmrn
A CARD TO MY FELLOW-c- l fIZEN'8 SUFFERING

FROM PAUVLVSIS.
navlng suffered lor a period ot eight years with

Paralysis, and having experienced the trouiinent of a
number of physicians, both in ttih country and Europe,
all ot which treatments had tal.ed to per o m a cure. I
take great pleasure In recommending t e rAN BATHS
of Dr. l'LAM IZ, No. 12 N. MNTif Street. From the
use of twelve oi his baths I hnvo completely regained
mv health, my system at the time of inoir commence-men- t

being thoroughly poisoned irom tbe use of drugs
and mineral, which hod been given me

I am too happy to say that my blood, through the
treatment of Dr. Planltz, is now thoroughly cieaus?d,
aud mv limbs, over which I had no control, are strong
and beaitny. in short, I am now a welt man. and If
any solterors wish further iutorinutlon, J whl cheerfully
give It on application to me.

H. FRlT-tfJH-

13 gtrp No. 47 N. WATER Street.

QEO. --A- COOKE
OFFERS

PRESTON COAL,
Which is the very best SCHUYLKILL COAL
coming to this market.
Egg and Stove sizes at $675 per Ton

ALSO, THE GENUINE

EAGLE VEIN COAT.
Same sizes, same price.

A Superior Quality of
I.KHTQII COATi

Constancy On hand Egg and stove sizes at , dollv-eredl- to

any part ot the city, en Irely free ot' slate and dirt
I advise my friends, and the pub ic generally, to lay

in their coming winter's supoiy now, as the price U as
low as It will be, and as there is a prospect o an advance
oon. Order, received at No. 1.4 Souin THIRD c treat.

EMPORIUM, 117rp
Wo. 3I4 WASHINGTON Avenue.'0 J. WILL I A MS ,

No. 16 North SIXTH Street,
MANUJf At! URER OF

VENETIAN BLINDS,

WINDOW SHADES.
The largest and fit. est an-cr- t incut In the city at the

lowest price.. C4 4 Shnrp

STORE SHADES MADE AND LETTERED.

07 GAS COOK --VG STOVES. 07
THE EAGLE G VS STOVES .

Are warranted to I

BAKE, BROIL, BOIL. BOAT, TOAT, STEW. HEAT
IKONn hvr Kit'

NO DUST. DIRT, tMOKb.OR ASHKS,
'And are more economics! tl nu Wood. Coal, or Oil.

G W. LO03I1.-- Manufacturer'! Agent,
4 10 No. 27 S. f 1XT11 Street. Philadelphia. Pa. O

27 UNIVERSAL' CLOTHES 27
WEINGKR.

Tha only Wringer with the Patent l Regu-
lator. W warrant this Wrmgyr, and no other.

W. LCOMIS, Manufaoiurer'a Agent I

410 No. 27 f. felXTit Htwt. Pulladelp 'da. Pa.

27 THE CELEBRATED 27
DOTY WASHING MACHINE.

For..let O. W. .01MI8'.
4 1 No 27 B. SIXTH Stieet. .''n, .delpliia. Pa.

27 KEFRIOEIIATOUS, 27
ICE COOLFKC ICR f R', M KKFXEt-t- CllipBr.

Irt EkPtKS, CLOTHES-.- . t.lVC .i r .
At ' W mo Win'.
i U No. 27 S. SIXTU HUoui, riiiiadclpuia. Pa.

DRY GOODS.

113 PHIOE & WOOD, U3
N. NINTH STREET. ABOVE ARCII,

Have Just opouod ,

A new lol of Bonnet Ribbon..
1

Mo- 4 and 8 Corded Edge Hlhbong.
Il lack Vaivet Klbbon.
Bargain. In Hoslerv and Qlovea.
Ladle.' and Gents' Linen Cambria Hdkfk.
tienu' Neck Tie., Shirt front., and Hoendere.
A new lot ol i louuclng.. Edging., aid lnaarttaga.

wnirB GOODS, WHITE goods.
White riqnes, 75, 90, andtl 00 a yard. ,

Bolt finish Cambtlo anu Jaconet Moslln..
Nainsook Mu.llns, 25,28. 33, f.H. 45, SO, t'aD U M
Victoria Lawn, and Bwl.s Muslins.
Stripe and Plaid Muslins,
l.arg. Plaid Nainsook Muslin..
Hair Cord Stripe and Plaid Muslin..
White Dnhlante. an auction lot, Jnosnta. very ebes
Marseille., Honeycomb, and Lanoaatei Qullta.
Bleached and Unbleached M usllns, at tba Vary lowest

market prloes.
llest Bleached Moslln. In the city at 15 cents.
Very heavy yard-wid- e Bleached jitiilln, 31)4 cento.
Best make, bleached usllns.
Heavy yard-wid- e Unbleached Muslins, 21 ola. p ryvl.
Pillow Case and Sheeting Ma.llns.
Jnst opened, one bale All-wo- ol Flannels, 31 e;nta p

yard.
Fine quality ol and Domet Flanne'f.

LINEN GOODS! LINEN GOODS t
Table Linens, Napkins and Towel.
Linen Napkins, very cheap, 2 38, 12 45, f2e,

t2'7S and 3 OC per dozen.
l inen Bncksbaca by the yard.
Handsome Damask Towels, 75, 87X, and tlOt. '

Scotch Diaper by the piece or yard.
Shitting Linens, trom 60 cent, up to tl-4- per yard.

KUICE & WOOD.
No. 113 M. N IN Til Street, above Area.

N. 11. Will remove to tbe N. W corner Eighth ett
Filbert streets about tbe last oi April. 4 W

AT RETAIL.

JAS. It. CAM'BELL & CO.,

No. 727 CHESNUT Street,

ITavc made extensive additions to their popa
lar Stock ot

SILKS
AND

. DEESS GOODS
WHICH THEY CONTINUE TO SELL

At Moderate Prices.
WHOLESALE ROOMS UP STAIRS. 18811m

"VfM. II. 1I0HST il AW & SONS,

FIFTH and CIIEIIIIY Sts.
. PHILADELPHIA.

IMFOT.TKHS AND MANUFACTURERS 9F

LADIES' DHESS

. AIvD CLOAK TRIMMINGS,
PLAIN AND FANCY BUTTONS. , .

tOlTON 1E1MJUINQS, . nixli
BLACK AND COLORED GAJLOONB --

TLUNY LACES,
'

BELTINGS,
UUIPTJRE LACES.
BALYIOKAL TRIMMINGS,
G1S1P8 AND OKNAMKNTS, J
COLORED VELVET RIBUONS
HEAD NETS, ETC. :

SMALL WARES AND ZEPHYR WORSTED.
We are constantly receiving tie latest NOVELTIES

of the Euiopean markets, besides onr own production of
various (to lei In NEW TRIMMINGS.

Our prices ae reduced to tha very- lowest Gold
ratos . 39 lmrp

gll A "VVLS AND M A N T L E S.

JOHN W. THOMAS,
Nos. 405 and 407 N. SECOND Street.

HOW OrEN, ,

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

SHETLAND SHAWLS. '

.

LAMA SHAWLS,

SILK AND CASHMERE 8HAWLS.

LAMA AND PUSHER LACE POINTS AND BOB- -
NOUS.

.
' :

LATEST STYLES C4 201tn

CLOTH AND SILK. MANTLES AMD 8ACK3.

gATIN STRIPED GRENADINES.
, , JUST OPENED, AT

11EDUCI. D PRICES.
CUR'EN SI ODD ART & DROTUEJU,

Nos. 4CU, 462, 'und 454 N. 8ECOXO Street,
4 19 8t Above WIUow.'

(COLORED AND WHITE GROUND

. , MOHAIR FOULARDS
OF CHOICE STVLES, ,

AT REDUCED PRICES.
CURVVEN STODDART & BROTHER,

Nos. 4C0. 452. and 4M N. SECOM) Strwt,
4 19 8t Above Willow.

NEW LOTS OK GOODS)15 115OPKNKO THIS WEEK, AT

W. II. KARLY'S
No. 11B N. NINTH Btreet.

Heavy Dice Pattern HandLoom Table Linen, only
elicenu
lilie Linen Towe s per dozen

White Lmen Towe .. Iruiu. d, (2-7- per dozen.
White Linen Huck, for Toweling, 31 cent, per

yard.
II all Bleached Hack, lor Toweling, 22 and 2 oenu per

yard.

DRESS GOODS.
Valencia, Mozambique, and De I.alnei. 25 cents.
Silk Embroidered Poika Dot Mohair, 87)4 eenta.
One tase yard wide Kutjiisb Chintz, 23 cents.

A dozen Men'. Bro Haif-Hos- e, regularly mado,
4o cents. 414 8ira

'

LINENS. . r
nEKTISO.BlIIUTIXG. AND PILLOW

CAhK.
DAMASK NAPKINS, DOVLIKS.
TA1IL.K CLOTHS, TOWELS, K'i'C.

PERKINS.
i 18 wlu,3t o. 9 ioutu Mb Til Street..


